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How to get
in on the
action
The mode.n amy is a hidly
omplex o.smiuiior,
It
ne€ds to be, to p€rfom $e
many dife@nr tdlc dmanded oI it. And to opdare
emciently, the Amy musl b€
able ro draw on a divedily of
talent. Your talen!. Whethe.
you'rc a fifth fo.tu. o. a
universitygraduare,you have
so@thins to otr€.. Here arc
some of lhe ways to gFi in on
FOR THOSE AGED
15 TO 17
Welbe(k Collegd(enrry age
berwen 15* ro l7+). Two
years' sierce sixth form
faDrng pno. to enlry (o
Sudhr.sl for Comdission
in one ol the TehniqlAm.
To enler Welb..k you Dusl
b€ up to 'O' level (or equivalenl) in Ma1hs,a Science
which jncludes Physics, and
EnSlish LanEua8e. Chemist.y
and a forcisn lansuaae are
Amy Schola6hip, Two yeas
f.ancialssisianeto helpyou
stay on at ehool. On@ you
p6s 'A' levcls,youte givena.
.utotutic pla@ ar Sandhu6t,
Amy app.enties Colleges.
Two or thre y€aa' technial,
eduetional and character
lrainins b€fo.ejoinins an
A.my U.i1as a 1@hnician

I'OR TIIOSE AGED
17 0R o!'ER.
Tne Royal Military Aqdemy
Sandhurst.ilowcr ae limir
t7 yea6 9 monlfts.) Fo. a
Per nane n i R e c u l ! r
you ;u1 b€
condision
under 20 and have ar l6t J
GCE ps6, 2 of whi.h mut
b€'A level or equivalert.
sardhmr p@vids two ya6'
fuirh€r rmnitrE wnh onMrrun,riesor 6r;c a ded'i.
@ure at a univ€n y or rh.
Royal Miiitary Colleg. of
Sbo.t senic€ ComissioD.
For a l-year Short S€rvie
Co'mis;ron you nur b.
under26 and har al l6L J
GCE 'O' lelels o. equivalenL
At the end of a Shon Scrvic
Commissio., you €n eilhe!
return to civilian @er or
apply for a Pcrmanenr
Ur iv er s i t y C a d e l s h i D .
Filancial asislane ror
seleled endidalG who @n
8a'n a plae ala Univc6iiy_

AtMOl{DBURIAl{
Th. t ag.zine ol King Jam$'3 Grammar Scbool, Almondbury

EDITORS
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lf you would lilc morc debils
about how you can eer i! on
lh€ aciion, ple* w.ic 1o :
ARMY CAREERS
INFORMATION OFfICq
26 KIRKGATE,
HUDDERSFIELD.
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EDITORIAT
FORMS 1 5, if you h*e not alreadyflicked over lhis p€qetowardsth.
SporB stion or to ee whether the origin.l .rti.le erir&ted fr6 you
by overbearingeditoc h.s m.de print, STOPand THINKI Hd. you
4r red an €dito.ial? ll rc. did you undeN.nd it? Ihe.ih of.ll
edtorials should,we feel. be to stimulat€.rilicifr .nd .rguhent and
one rhai does 6n be caileda acces. lt is not e.sy 10 wrate$msthinO
rhar will be ol inbr6t ro borh firnJormeE..d Old Almondburiani

ll t. our consideredopanionthat con$ary to the vi€wsof m.nv Old
Boys and pepl€ wiihin rhe shool KJGS is now . better pbce than
*r b€lore. "Thinss @rtainly aint what tn€y u*d to b." but, althoush
lor many it is $ill . ce of "The Good Old Days", for the *hoolboy of
todav it is a c& ol6n w€n be er Dree.t.
One c.n onlv judge wherherthis in fact is the ca* by a study ol
the boys wirhin the *hool and their contribution to *hool-lif€ outsid€
ihe normal @dm ot $udy. On€ hasonlv ro look at the mlg&in€r ol
the early sixtiesand th€ nomb€r of $.iety and 9orling r.pdls - ih€n
l@k at rhastugazih€ and comparethe two. In 1964 $ciery lits we
wry much bias€drdards rhe enior *hool with only rhe Juniof
Scientifi. Societyro prdide a les formal atmospherebotuee. teeh€r
ad pu9il. No*adavs, m6i.ly rhroughthe initi6tive oJ rhe bovs
iheh*lv€s, ir is the junior shool whi.h dominares$ci€tv lile whh
regularrc€tings o, the Astrcnomical,Locomotive.and Philal€lic
ecieries. On rhe Soninq sid€TableTennis,Eadmintonand Ch6 ar.
@rular lu.chrim. activki€s.nd internal individualknock-our
@mperirionshd€ be€naransed with r€martabl€rspon€ rrom pl.yer3
and spedato.salike. For ihe jlnio6 a liveside @mp€tition w6
arangel lan term and n prded to b€ the most popol.r ot 8ny luocb
ti@
witb well @er 100 spectatoBin th€ Gym *ery day tor
thre -tllity
d.ye. Eighr yeaE 40 a ju.ior would hde consideredhim*lt v€ry
luckv ro hm ben alle€d into the Gvm io w.tch a Hou* Ea3ketb.ll
Ar Hou* lwel the spirir of competition is as k.en as *er, ,nd
sde
in the junioG, @en k@ner,6nd outsidenoroal Houe Championship
competitions
9orts lriendly ldid re say lriendly?) even-.-sideeer

On rhe tachinq.nd di&ipline ride thinss are better tha. der
before. More participationby pupils in cls har stdmed froo a rath.r
la regiment€dapproeh 1o both afr 6nd rien.e subjec$. In Engli,h
legns $e *ond lorm now pui on their own pl.ys 6 far more
enioyabreand lruitlul way to learn than had slog at th€ 96mm.r of the
EnslishLansuas€."Oisrplane hd qon€ to the dogs" is a well worn
cltchei. the Upper School. We @uld quarr€lwith thi.. Eisht ysa6
4o ma.y boys were afraid ot pref€$ be.us there wd linle
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communidtio. berw*n prefers and iunioE HoE€r, rdp€ct @s no
sreater thsh today wh€r€ a 16 fomal atm6phsB .ll(M rne
@hmlnicstion which w6 sdly l.cring before. l. f&t fie d@r
contat between*nior and jonior boy. mak6 th. shel more of a
whole insred of two $parate entitieswithi. the o.e i.nitution- lf a
*hool can work 6 6 whole then @ fel it is. de @nh beingrt.
W. l€.1 we are ne.rer th.t whole than ever b.fore.

TO THE EDITORS
LETTERS
ln on€ of your pBvioos editionr ther€ w6 a letter eyi.g rhat the
old d$ion o. th€ l.ont ot rho magazinesrtolld be tak.n ofi. 6 it wc
dull and uninreresling.| 4re wiih the letter, but I rhink d$ that it
leadsto a c€rtain .molnt of confusion.
One nisht my father decid€dto red the Almndburian that 6 on
th€ rable. after glancingat it, he w th.t it w6 an old 6dition. He the.
speni t€n minut.s lookins for the new one. I the.elo.eey rhat $c
thinq de should be add€dro the covsr, to en$ls yd io s at a gla@
by hdir|g a diffeP.r
which edition it is. I ihink thi. @uld tE
for in5L.e . baE ttE for
colour lor €&h tem, or . different dsign;-hiev€<l
Aurumn, flowerstor Spring,and th€ bl.zing $n tor Suhmr,
G. Peadn, 2 Alpha

rrd rh.n lndlvldu.l .rd g...r.t .iritudr throoan .| y..tr ot ih. ..hoot,
p..hF wirh th. Tr*h.B r.d H€.dm.tt.r'. id.i ioo, coltd b.tnClnro
$. op.n ih. leo ol rhe *h@l d s 6rh Forh Cotr€!.lr !..G.6mmon
complaantamon! rh. €ditorsof th€
'Almondbu.ian'rh6t mon ot rhe $hoot is €prth.rt. row.rd. th6
m4.zan.. rt i3 your r..ponsibility to di*ovef rhe senuin. r.etion of
rhe scn@l ro rh€ propo*d Compen€nltv. prosEmhe in Hudd.Eflcld,
Tha €.,iroc 6nouu appro-h eeh form for repr..enbrive vi€wr ThE tr
. topic wtrich6fte1! d€ryone, .nd the lailur€ ro erpc* opinion is
pcsibly due to b.l ot @fimunication r{her th.n ap.thy,
lf rhis atlv€ 6ppr@chis imprstic.l, ften a l*rual i)mm!ry ot tho
statu. ot the $hool lp€rnapc wilh p.r.or.phs lrcm etu.t @uncil
d@mmsl would b€ to the b.n€fn of .ll, pr@idsd ir is 6uch€d in
llms redily undersroodW JunioF.nd SenioF.like.
T. A. Ch.d*orth, 6 Afa.

SCHOOI DIARY
lh. Spri.s Tem bes.n.
Ths *h@l @l@nEd M.s Birken, H.igh, Milns.nd
o'Brae. on te-hing pr.ctic€L@.1 HBtory So.iety - Lecture gien by Ml* M.
Willidn on L@d Oial.ct
1/Fr6:

| tuve written on rwo prdious ec-ion. to the m4eie on lne $@
iopi., a.d. de$ate *pport lrem orher meobeF of the *h@1, th4 hd
M.ny eh@k, and sme in Hudddsti.ld, rrangE r€gul.. tripc to
gortang events,ech 4 Interh.iiond H@k.y, InGrnation.l Sch@lboy
and Prcfesional Foorb6ll at th. Empn€ Stdium. Wemblsy,wh* | n
ture it is w€ry scer fa. r ambitlon to so, aid I d e@ rhe E p6io th. orgFnietion ot ech trlps w@kl be good. The .nnual t|n tip
ie often nor much betier thsn good, .nd I m $re mcl p.opls rclkl
rarhergo on a rrip to .n Internationrl F@rball M.ich ihan ro a mediel
c4nle, .lthoush th. form trip would still prdid. rhis thrill Ior rh@ *ho
peterred. I don't ee the $hool m.king . 16 in thase.ru.e, $ wh.i
reasn is there for not hding this en of tripa
F. J. Mcnaushr, 4 Alph..

Mioht | .ugEestrh.t you take ir upon youelves, in the rcl€ of
r.ponori to f.thom *hool opinion on rh€ rel4.nr ise ol s.@.d.ry
€ducrtion in Hudd€rsfield,A 6lumn hedsd by rne.ditoB anitudd

23,24.251
Al

a:

Scont Tr@p held Op€. Eveni.q.
TIB Sch@l Pl6y -'The Guine. Pig'. (s€e r€porrl
Tlc SwimminsG6la. (Se reshs in ths Scdt, ecriont
Tha Spri.q Term end.d, The 3chootsid "Goodbye to
Mr L Jord6nand wified him succes in hl. new pcr
6s h€€dot the Cl8i6 Dep.rtm€ni ar llkelto.

I
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IH E S C H O O LPLAY
-Ihr (i l rni

r' !' bv W l :r,erhdm S r,.dP w as . popl l ar c hoi c e fo. rhi s
producrion TJkinq place n a econdsry d!.al ona
albe r 3 pub ic $hool, it prdvided 3 relativel
6r$rshmcii,
.rn. only tuo ol wlrom had previolsiY appeared in a school Plav, with
rhe oppodunity ol m.delli.q rheme ves on p.rcns welLk.ow^ to tham.
The plor helf appeared td have a pecullar relelance, wlth hs rcferences
to chanqinq ided ot edlcarion and rhen implement.tion, while its eme
what prediclabre progreson ro a happy ending inspired hope lhat such
ysrr's {rroo

ahe..r ons can b€ nad€ floorhly

and succesJuly.

Among an able ana you.q c6r M. Grant and Ch.stina Johnson ar a
and hk wife fully juslified rheir
radirional, relning houemster
elecrion 10 play leadins oles. The tormer was lrishteninqlY €5listlc,
especially when dfes€d ln nis gown o. holdins a cane in his hand
Admirably made up, and with an appropriare, noopinq gan, his diction
I at iim€s a lirne rushed tor emeone of his years
Hii wite lenr a mon convi.cinq mothe.ly rouch lo the procedings,
a.d compereni
while Ann Le{h as his daushter gee an dlred
p€rformance Like $me ol rhe orhef characrers, hdeve., she.ould hde
projecred her voice a rln e more, and peftaps us€d her hands to beier
Alt she and her over, A Danchev, we.e nol helped by the
eff*i
locaiion of a windN in the v
in one eciion of the play rhey had thetr backs ro ihe audi€nce to. an
unpleae.t lenglh ot timd He showed consde.abre comnand and
potenri al abi l i tv , thol s h hi s i nto.anon eemed odd i n pads .

Son. n.nb€6

ot th. cd

Fron lofr to righr: Christina John$.,
D H€lm

prov,ded Jble suppon,
T. Char esodh as the voung hedmdt.r
thouqh perhaps he cou d have been a litde more comma.dins, as h's
o. Helm as George Read, rhe iobacconists
.a.k eemed ro n@snate
en who hi acquired the doubrfuL privilese dl a pbce ar public shool,
w:s cast in a .atural role, and his lin.l neryy, stammerins exir came
wer padrcula.ly su.cesslulry. His morh€r and Jether lJanet Liv.ey and
l. Johnen) gave {ine sppod, even if ai times rhek portrayal of rhee
unclku.ed characteB semed perilousV clo* to caricature M TaVor,
6 Read's pompous, conceted head of ho!e, save a most convi.cinq
renderlnq I ilales a.d A. Smlth provided tuppoi in minor .ol€., while
Prieilla Hendesnsmith
a.d F Moorhou* wdre kee. enoush to be

ot Th. Guan.. Plg'
A.n

L€-h,

M. G.anr, A- Oanchw.

lAv courtesy olthe

Erffiinet

)

The er *emed appiopriare and pracr cal, even il cedain pans ol lt
w ere i ndi rabL v l ami i ar. Thank s are due i n no s mal l meas ureto Mn
Mann lor her annua ettods wirh cosrumes, a.d ro Hudderslleld High
School for the
prolramme was merelv a tr
prinrinq depadmens could ger rosether to prduce $melhins ralher
more tubstanr al in luilre, which cou d be e d i.sread of lirteGd across
uccesful

p.adlciion.

es, consrarubiions are due a I round on . highlY
As mon ol ihe ca* will nil be ar ehool,

l
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rErn.p5 s

66
@n look foa.rd

to an mbiriou.

d6ie Ht y.r.
M. pn nby, lr9617tl

ThL rem s ih. anual MBSund.rl.nd Comp.titlon.nd one 4.in
'rh.ts wers tive i.dividurl
rhe $h@l .niov.d itt u$d sce!..'
o.rfomm pdri@la,ly rcnhy ot @nrlo.. M. Bak.r {lA} orft $cond
ln rhe Undd-l I Pa..o Soto cl.s, M, Hick l2a) w- pl.c.d *ond in
rhe v€e Sp.*ir|g Comp€drion ld rw.lE yFr olds F o€nby (3A,
for only .
ehaw.re'|l
won 66 o@ 'Cello clals. wni.n i5 5 @tr$h
boy. lV€ al5 had . wlnEr in $€ Unde.i5 Woodwind clEs
rnird{d
firn. C, l-ii<lop 13 Alph.) Frlorm.d @ll
lhen A. Hill {3 alDh6) .ft
*iion.
The Junior
b lEin 6 cdriricrt. or Merit in ths uid.r-|s a6
not
Chol. enr4Ed rh. 1116 ys* old d6 5d sns "wiin s..hivi9
uslly t !d in a boyd choa/' l- rhe djudicator em.rked) 6nd @re
plac.d third- Flnalk rhc Schdl OEh6m, eru{h.t
d.@sd
by rh€
h_tghs-t'|drd *t by ri. firn thr* orcheiia, playd well
extmrdarily
quenion d their lbiliv in tunlns
aner a *akv n6n when the djudietd
up, rd rhey wE placed ioi.t ftih,

MAIL ROBBERY
Thundring ho.'€ imo ths nilht,
Th. hoG gallop on rne du.ty tr.il,
The wid b hdlins wiih art il. mishr,
Afi rhe 6..n tumbl€. on wirh the mil.
Wood.d hilb ri.c on Ghhe.id€
surlne Inro rh. nish! rh€ d&hren
.ire.

the Junid Chon produc..l 6 mon
The elo sfo@E.rd
Battr played . snttin. by
entenai^ing "Lu.Ert-hour Conerf.
Hill's p.rfom.@
Dioherri in whi:h he prodiced sood ion.l @.tEtt
by Lolh Mov6 $ded good t .hnical abilitv fd
oI a sdarrL
!.d.Bt rdirtg. Hac*3 eited 'On We.rmidna Brlds." by Wod*onh
with leditivity, and Lndop play.<l a Welsh m.lody c.ll€<l "The Oove"
pi@ of @nircllod
with a ple6at ton.. Dsnby g* . tlFor$L
playins i. 'Tffinr.lla"
by W. H. Sq{ie .id lns Junior Choir sns rm
elEa 'Th€ Sm|4sle/' by H.old Syk6 atd "EEning Song" by John

A tre hd f.llon, or s ir sft,
In th€ p8le m6li9ht
a pi.tol gle'B
tm vill.in. cp'prc*h f'm .irhd i.lc,
w..ring m6ks ihct ir.nrtty tfiey hire"Drop thc Fl.. then Eie your hrd.,
tnr@ dtun th. ttunk", . @ie domndi

Th. locks tuEt oFE. tlm p'riot ri@,
Th€ thi€q ru.h loturd wirt g.ssdy drdE.
The m.al th€y am into . b€,
Wr'ich rfie1/ tGtg. risntb to ttE bact or. ..s.
"Don'r m4 ufiil e'ru dr of 3iJht',
A.d *.y rcd. thc roi!.otbeF
inro ltE n_Eht.
A. lrrld,

IHE i,lustcAl scEt{E

1 Ahh.

Ahhollh rhe choir 6. whol€ hd .ot b.en to the lor. thi. l.m, I
teel I must rd<e 3p6i.l @ntion ot rhen @nfibution to Found.rJ Oav
when th.ir squisira dDgi.g d lhe 8&h Pdion Choral. to rh€ wotd.
"O!r F.ther, bv !h@ cB5nt5, out Hou* w6 built ol old' c.plor.d
th€ rrmo.phee of a wry lBing eremony. Smrd bov. n@w.r hd.
joir*d the Huddsfiek Yourh Cnon lnd dcn .hoir m.mb.r. w.D
g{.$ In tho .nnq.l Youth
$rprlsed when rh.y urc bill.d s *ei.l
Condts tn the Ton Hall,
Fin.lly, I k|fl
$at | 5h expr.tln9 rh. wiih ol d.ry bov conerned
with mu:i. i. the *h@r in rhdklns Mr Nobl. .nd Mr Beeh ror thek
unlailins enthr6im ad gui.LM.
A. Cliffs, Trans,Ara.

'O" LEVELRESULTS
NOVEMBER
TaANSlTts: R.G.H.rlans
l€nsrbnL.nsu4€),O.Hdm(English
5a:

Litratunl, F, E. Ne@@ {Biorosy),M.Torey.owYcr
{Aiobgy), J. G. Whil. lM alhemdi.:l
S, D. HalohlM.thehati6).
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CAPTAINEDWARDHARLING
ln th€ yerr 1780, Edw.rd Harling,by all aMunts a hcnos€ .no
detb.air young f6llow, left his natire villaseof Almndbury in Yorkshie
b *ek f.me and fortune by enlistingin the Army- He went to
Norlhampton$ire, where he mer and married on D$ber
9th, 1781,
Catherine,the dauqnterof llilli.m Goodm.n of C.tesby. Unhopilv. the
ldy di€d in childbi.th only two ye6B later a^d he left th't 4a,
Mntually a.rivihg in the town of Bury St €dmu.ds in Suffolk. Hee
LieutenaniHarlihgmet M.ry, the tounh daushre.of aarham Fo$brooke
of WestStowe H.ll, 6 le.l squir€,who had died in 1782. His daughteE
had b.e. phced under the prctection of thei. brorh.r after rheir farher's
death, Bob€rt Rushbrooke,for many years.n M.P for th€ County of
Norfolt, who, as a w€althy landow^er,did nor bke kindly to the ida ot
6€ of his sitreF marrying.n isnorantand penniles .dventurerf|@
Yorkhire. 8is aftitude to the m.tch w6 $ .(osa.t and relentbs rhat
the @uple llsd to London ahd were m6iii€d $on afteflads ar S.rn6
Chorch in Slrrey on Julv 7th, 1796. By this time LleurenanrHa.ling
rems to h&e be.n promotedto th€ 6nk o{ 'c.pbinl, or peri4s his
wil! boughl him 3 commision. O rh€ oth€r ha.d at i. de pGible
that he w3s mersly mqlerading as 'crpt.in' Harlins in oder ro deiE
hi3 wit€. They rctur.€d to Suffolk, where then tuo $n., €dwad
(b,17471and Hnam (b.1793),were christenedat garton Milla
Eventutlly, Captin Harlingbrought his wif€ and youns lamily bak
to Almo^dbury, to what he had deeribed to ner d his sptendidmansim,
boi which on clo*r inFection prevedto be thtte more than a mher.t te
litrle @nage on a ble.k and windyept hiliside. Yet Mary r€m.in.d in
Yoft.hire ahd sheeven remaried afte. C.prain Harlinqr ddth. m@ing
ro Emley, whec she is buri€d in th€ churchyad. lt was eid of her
portr€it in almo.dbory that'one coutd almon trae 6 for€t odins of h.r
fat€ in th€ mel..choly expresion $ skilfu y c.ught ty the artisr,.
The €x6ct location ol CaptainHarting. houe in Atmondbury is mt
known, .lthouqh it is dm6t cerrainrhat it w6 rt Town End. wheE
*veral laier gen€rataonsof Harlings lived. Som peopte thdqhr fiat ir
wd a building known 6 The Monanery',which ws.trcdy
, wry
@@rrlt)l€struclure' i. 1861,whil€ orhersb€tiwed that a @tr4e on the
other ride of ih€ ro.d was the 6ou* in que.tion. pe.tros borh buitdillgs
w.re @.ed by the H.rlings. At 6 larer dare il seds that the cotr.ge
wd tempor.rily conv€rt€d ihro a beer hou* by .nother mmber of the

Capt in €dward H.rlim w6s my grea!{err{E tlr€at grandfarher.
Harli.gs he been livi.g in thh areafor g*.at enruriG Th4 aE
found in the Elland P.ri*r Aegist€Bol the .@nt€enth century, in ihe
Honl€y Heanh Tax Retqrnsof 1664,a.d s bnantt of OuarmbyMano.
in 1634, There was quite a largegroug of them .r CroslandEdge.n€ar
H.lm€, ar Mekhrm, a.d I suspecrthar they rere €iat€d to Captai.
Edwstd. Harli.g is not merelv a local natu, how€r.6
n is baotis.l
in origin, meaning'e. of Harlwin. Difte.€nt verions of the $rnde

07
.E to b. ta.d th.outhour rh€ cooniry .i v.rlour d.t t. l.tdutnut
llllu. H.rlul.i, is r@rd€d .r rh. rimo ot rho Nortun co.ou.n. ed
Th@3 Horlewinsot Li.colnshir6 i. folnd i. rh! 8u.dr.d FoI3 ot
1273. In rh. eign ol Edw.d I ll, a Shphen H.rlwyn w* Ivtnq In
So@ei and an Asn6 Hcrlyns is m.nrion€d in fi. 13tg PoI T.x
Rotum. for the We6tRidins ot Yo*5hire, Thee ar .te € vilss. in
Sutfolk €ll€<l E-t H.nino which b hor vory f.r from t@ .86 wn€b
the Fusnbrooks ladily liv€d lof msny cenrurie., bur r n6 no
@netion
with caer.in Edw*d H.rlino.

s,T.H.

LIFE
ihe $ot. Nrls,
A.d dE t4tory w.lls are covsr.d in dirt.
what en of |te is thE if
W. @.ot b€ fre?
F@ to liYe, to fet, ro mde, arn tEo to dbn,
Of bstbr thins. than the lit€ we hde.

Brerhins, feding; mlrriplyang,dying,
Thar'6 wh.r ,if€ is, to u+
n e rel .d liv. and me/e,
what i5 m@emeni?
To go frcm pl4 to ptaE - io 4hl€vo btuihinO,
Blt ro
i3 to so .nd to 9o a. ro tiv€,
'tl@ . vi.ious
lr a5a circle;
circls.
wb liv. dd qet n@h.re, .dhe6
rr all.

bo
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As
rlow ol electons dd nor exisr b€tw€en the *hool and tho
'
oowor nation. the rhkd meeting had ro be postponed, .n
b.earhed a s'gh ol reliel. Wh.n ihe meetins w6s held, tha exr€rnal
ec.€r.ry a.d leaturer prodlced a quiz and d.lved anto the mysteries of
sie..e to prodle obeure photog.aphs ior lh€ competilors to identify.
Near rhe €nd ol the term five membe.s of the &ciety and one wel.om.
intrlder m6de rheir way to Greenhed Hish schoolfor an external
lervre on th. topic ol Pollution".

soclETlES
JACOBEANSOCIETY
Pati.nt: The J.cobeanSociety.
complaint: ldle.es rnd €cub Lack of Inter€st.

Although ihe *ieiy
hd been plagued with poor atte.dancs and
inditf€rene from ehe of th€ vicepre5id.nts, the $ciery forged ahed
i. the New Year under the able chair@nship of Chairman Sratr.

symproms: lM.ny memb€s not co.tibuting to metinqs; otheF nor
*n .trending. 'could.t qivea damn" attitude p@tle.t in a fnv |:4..
Amputataonsmay be n*esryTearm.nt: Exhoitationsand thEals of €x@mmunicatio.f.om
Chairm6n. Intrflenous injeclion this term of Mr Hales,Mr Harlins, and
Mr Srockton - succe$Jul. Appealsto "Jaobeah Spnit" Patienth6
did€nily qainedimmunity to this, judgingbv relr..
Progre$ F€port: SomeprosEs on way to rNove.y 4ident this rem;
i.r.rest in MosicalEv€ning,S.ientific Evsning,"animal, Veg€table.
Mine.al' Eveningbe.rs witnes to this. Pati€nt*ems ro be ru$odling
slowlv but surelv lo rr€ad€nt, but rel.pss alwaysposible
Conclusionr ll the patient can maintaihthe inproved @ndition into th€
SummerTerm, then I en ee him linishing the year ts a much litter
beingrhan ai th€ beginningot the ye.r. lf h€ desn t, the. a n4 lem
of doctoE don take der nexl year and * if they can do € b.trer jotrF. A, vant Secret ry.

SCIENTIFIC SO CI ETY
Overwhelmingenthusiasmhasprevailedin th. ScientificS@ietYduri.q
th€ pdt three months, lt hs bee. s oveNhelming in fact that the fi6t
few rows ih the Biology Laboratorywere 4tually crowdedduri.g the
mestinqswhich h.ve b€en held. Ale, howNer, the remaaningros hde
beenempty, except for the back re, which, as usal. hasb€en @pied
by on€ or ttto obstreperoussitthjormeE. The grandrotal of thr6
meeti.gshasb€enarained during the term, with the ddition of . joint
meetinqat G.ee.head,which was held as the rerm d.s ro. clo€
Ahhough hmpered by examinationsdoring the fir.t halFr€fr, th€
socieryerugEl€don and pree.ted meeiingsin rh€ fo.m ol a film $d
and a Transirs Eve.ins. Ar the former m*ting the interen of thoe
pre*nr was arou*d for a lhorr tim€ u.til th€ psvchodelicmusic
finishedand the fir$ film rhen proceededro explai. the production and
ue of fllorescec. Th€ enthlsiatic memb€rsof Transitusorganied rh€
econd meeling,which finishedwirh the introduction to the $aenlific
wond at largeof an n-sidedmonster- the Jlexason.

A. K, Srook,S€.r€rary.

]

LOCOMOTIVESOCIETY
This relativelyshofr term hd not een the $ciety the hub of activity
th.t it ha be.n in prdious terN.
The tem st rted with a show of films frem the Ford Film Library,
and rhis w6 tollowed by a. o.igin6l fteting entitled . 'Rhubarb
Meting . The baic id€a of rhis m*ting was that an ey was read out
dd rhe leamshad to identify s.r€l lale factt cont.ined in rh€ es.y.
Th. sme theme torded 6 pan of rhe third meetingol th6 ie.m, whach
w6 errendedwith rhe ddirion ol a film nrip ddhned ro discus the
pdt ad tuture ot olr railway synsm. The lan meotinoof the te.m
r@k rhe form of the wellestablthed ouiz aingo and rormed an
enjoyableard inrerdring endinoto rh€ r€rm.
Ahhouqb only lour reetings hde been held during th. rerm, the
@pdtoniry has ben taken ro dranqEthe eciety s books and lit€rdu.e
into an orsdnis€dlibr.ry, which is nm dailabl€ to all membets. ln
term
addarion,huch thought h3sbee. giv€nto the future ..d
^ext
.hould * many highlightsfor th€ eciety,
C. A. W.mid, Secret.ry.

ASTRONOMICAL
SOCIETY
Tbit term hasb€en.norher prosp€rousone for thir eciety, with rh€
6dd€d.nr&tion ot lhe trip to Jodrell Bank €king placedutinq the
E.srer holid.ys. lt promi*s to be a sucestul venturefor rhe society
lundr wlrich are continlally growins in nrerEth. The posible purch.e
of a ielesp€ hls beendisu.ed r*ndy, 3nd we hope io acqoireon.
in rhe nor bo dinanr lulure. Some of our oulsta.ding m€etii4s hde
includ€dletur6 by memb€Eon variousaspsts o, a$ronomy, varieties
on rh. quiz'them, and orher interdtinq acriviies. The meetinqshave
qpntrallyb€n trequentand monlv well artended,which would sem to
poi.r lo a happy lurure for the $ciety.
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SOCIETY
PHILATELIC

This term has ben relativelyquiet for the $ciety, d only tuo meeti.gs
hde been held. ln ddiio.. .ttend.nceshde b.en dis{pointi.g. Yet
the standa.dof th€ m*tangs in questionw6 enai.ly me.itoriousand
we crn only hope th6r tho* who hd. anendedbut nregularlyin the
pan will eon b€ p€rtuadedto * the folly of rheir my'
The first venturetook the form ot a "T.ansitusEvening . Mr
E$lemonr gsvean all€dbreing talk on "Carullus",th" rcll knfrn
erotic Rom.n poet, and his words d;d Epture in m€nv wav. 1heential
Sirit of Catullus poetry, Al$ Mes Nunns r^d Oldham @*ed
togethe.in . dore light-h€arted
v€in to producea oue entitl€d
"Grek in Half an Hour". On a nore *rious.ote, though, ir w6
tu.priting to Fe how e.sily the "i.itiaies" learnedro @osni$ the Gre€k
rymbolr which &99e$s thar the u* of a differe.r alphabetin a
l.nguageis nol such a nombling.blockto rearningir as eme muld rhinkOn Mar€h 2oth a elect audien.eqarheredih Dorm 4 rfter $hool to
hear M. G..gen talk ar eme length on cedain aspers of $e early days
of Chri.tianity, in'From Christto Constantine', aeing a M€thodist
lay-pre.cher.nd hrvins van teastsof knowledgeon Eligious m.tteE, Mr
Gr.g$n wasvery well qlalilaed to do this, and in addition he hd
obviooslyreearchedcarefully inio the Romrn hinory of tlie pdiod, to
avoid makingany eiiors ;n front of e dany emin€ntclasicists By rhe
variety ot his sbject-m.tt.r a^d the ih.ganativew.y in whicn he handled
ir, he was able to capturerhe interesrof all ihoe p@ni
Next term should ee the eciety organisingits annorl trip, and al$
panicipatingin the "Gr*k and L.rin Re.ding Coop€tition at Le€ds
University,dnd w€ must hope that more e.thvsim wlll be a@aeni
Finally rh€ sciety must th.nk the viepr6idents, M€s aush and
Jordan,for *pporting their eiivities this term, .nd we wislt Mr Joidan
SJ.H.

FINEARTSSOCIETY
The Fine Arts Society hasbeen holdi.g metings 6 xsd ihi. t.m wirh
regularesions on Monday weningsand during Tueday lunch houR
The wor* hasbeen of r very high standard,includinganytniru trom
"Pop Art *ulptlre' to posterslor *hool us. Ewrvone @.ks itr . w.y
relaxedatmospher.and Mr Bi.ns h6r givenus. very fre h.nd in @rything. We must me.tion Mr Ainns. be.ue witholt his c6pe6tid
ad
fri.ndlv advic€the eciety would samply.ot erin, Next t€m re hooe
to expandour wort ro includepottery desig.i.g and .@16l moG
advanced fo.ms of art.
-. Norcliffe, S€@bry.
(C. M. Siarkey, of 4 Alpha, has reently won an aa.d from tfte
Hudd€BfieldArt Socieryfor the high standad of his rcrk, -Ed-l

during rhe Springrerm. Thetirst,3'6
The s.iety held tive me€rinqA
$€ers or 5p. , w6 a well anendedm*ting, whh rhe h.jority ol
tumb.E showingtheir shets ahd th€ r€m.ind€r &ffering financially.
The "Carl My Blufi h€ld at the €nd of Januarywas a new typ. of
retins lor the $iet
and provedvery popularwith all memb€d The
'Srop aod Sale", which rak6 pl.e dery term, wr. very i.fomal with
rhe iunior lorms being md *tive, a is osuallythe c€e, The film snow
enritted"Pidure to P6t" w6 the most $c..sful rcsting of rhe term,
ad w6 one of rh€ mon int€restinslilms th€ ecieV hase.n. lt
di.usd the d6isn of.tamps. Th. lan tu.tng ol th€ term was a
lFiurc by c. J. Paens, a lound€r tumber of $e eciety, on rhe
"Falkland ldand{ . The exhibia wnicn he brousht with him prc@d
wry interestng and informative.
During th€ pdr fd y€arsauctionshd€ been h€ld by th€ $ciety, lf
anv O|(| aoys ol the *h@l hde namp. either to .ucdon or in which
rhey hae lost inte.est,the PhilatelicS@iery would b€ willing to asist
rneh in *llins their @llection:
N. K. Parnr Secr.rarv,

JUNIORSCIENTIFICSOCIETY
Ihe *aet
$fi€d this ien with atefirsi meeiingon $nu.ry 11th,
mmiding of . tilm .h@ about a wry topi.al *bj€ct, "Pollutlon',
which wc a @ry intomative and enjoy$le m*ting. This wd followed
by a 16 well altended"One Minute P1.4 , in which many varied
bpi6w
di$ued. A lectur€w6 oivenby T. Yousaf of 2aon
"Fire Ehinsuishi.s", in which he $@ed h@ to m.ke c.rbon dioxile,
a wry efiecrivefire exdngui.her,but unfortumtely eing rc outside
pr€9r6 it wG poorly anended, Th€ nexr trc m*tinss rcre a "Call
My Blutf'and "Prciecr M€€tinq". In the ProiectMeetingidea. were
put foM.d about posibte .ctiviti€s for the eciely, for ex.mple, n€n
boxesand aimal rrapsand a turvey ol the a.imar life in Fenay Beck,
A prosdmoe lo/ rhe Summer le.m has.lready been org.ni*d, and,
wiih $e Ninance of Mr J. Taylor, the ecisty ativilier lhis ierm hee
b.?n very eniovabl€ and eroiitatrre.
p. Hibbin, Secrer.rv.

PBINTINGSOCIETY
This tem we hae ben pre@cupiedwiih rhe p'odlciion ol programmes
and rickerslor rr'e rhool play. The prodlction oi the programmeis the
h-d6t pi€e ol work undertakenby rhe $ciety during the $hol year.
As this wa the Sprins term, we .l.o had rhe urq€ to beqinrhe task ol
springcleaning,includingthe ertins our ol tpe. The eciety now hat
ni@ members,which is an unusuallylargemehb€rship,bur four ol us
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will b€ lewinq in order io concentrateoh our 'O levelsi. Ju... We
will however@ntinue to take .. intere$ in the work and io €n$r€ thDl
oder.nd q!6lity dre maint.ined. we wookl like to th.nk Mr Greg$n
for his guid.ncedurihg our stay ih th€ siety.
C. L. Robens, SeEt6ry.

SCOUTNOTES
EachWednesdayaening of the SpringTerm hat $n 6 wide variet of
{@urit6
m€€tin$ held. Artivities have6nged from well €stablish€d
tuch as "Knee.high",'Boom-sings' and a p.nicularly "Oory' Fid Aid
comperilon to *ch innovarionsas lgloo buildtnq {SpringT€.ml}, top
speedpancakeprodoctionor "when is a pancakenot a pancake? and
rhat d€vilishlydifficuh t st of raising. jam-jarcd, lishted cardle 20 fe€r
in the air and extinquishtngir from the qroundj a broken jar meant
disqlaliticationl Audding*ourhasl€R might nole th€ weid ide6lh€y
are r€qunedto coniur€lpl
The ranksof th€ Scoutswere selled *rly in the t€rm by ten nd
membec from rhe loser forms. Thi! rook our numtJe6!p ro 53 in rhe
Troop. ttlr this will be reducedagaini. the slmmer T€rm {hen the sth
lom€.s temporarilyretire to conce.rraleon anoth€r$h@l elivity -

The term's suce*s includea highly enjoy.bl€ New Yea. Party when
childrsn from local Homeswere entertain€dto gmes and $pper; a 10096
pa$ rate for the 14 eouts who *tuived a long but usful Ambul.n@
.our* ai Dalton H,O. and a coftbined "Good'aen€w S.le and Open
Eve^inswhich was well attetrdedand raa*d over f35 for croop Funds
Durinq the l.st weekendof rerm, 12 of rhe older $outs w€nr to the
HuddersfieldPursuitCente at Kenleell ro havea ,oet.ne of Venture
Scoutingwhile. during the weker of flads at the final meting
J. Chackslieldreceivedhis AdvancedScolt Srandard,Bad$rs cluns on b
their booby prize and s. Livesy s Hawks retainedthe coveiedsiill€lash
for the thnd rime. Now roll on the summerterm and rhe gear ourdm6!
A. T. Smith, 4 Alpha.

VENTUNESCOUTS
This term has been errraordina.ily 6u$/ for all Venture Scouts despirE
its beins pad of rhe "winter" period, when ourdoor etivnies are supposed
io be 6t 6 minimum. Not e for usl
We beqan as we meanr to go on, which €ntailed rh€ €lection ol a n@
erecuiive commitree due to the rerirement oi seral pr€vious mmbe6.
Once lormed the new body t.ansletred its zeal and enersy intd planning
a ditlerent and i.reresting meerin9 every foitnisht. No me.n r.stl

Th* H.r.ulo.n €ttorrs led us on io Holme Mos io boild bilou.ca
iiom hugs sh*r. ot polylhe.e, and to Almondbory Salhs 10 inrroduce
Half-t.rfr tound us in the L.ke
mmbers ro rhe .d ol lite*inq.
Oisrrictfor 6 day, an ercelleni walk up 6n dmon verlic.l hilldde
(fur€d dep in sn@ b€ins €nioyedby.ll, evenrhough Mess6
Gaukrog€rand Heywood kept rcrrying about our efery, which no_on€
el* sdEd ro @re about. Th. journ.y 6ack to Huddersfield,beliae
ir or not, t@k @arly foor hours, at an dd.qe sped of 35 m,p,h.
on the M62, in an ailing Fod TraNii.
After hal|{e6 w. frehpted ro build 6 su*edion btidqe in @r
pi64ring ftering, bw @ing to ths lact thfi we wee un.ble io dig
hol6 in the Hedmstsls lawh, w€ failed io erect it compl€lsly. An
exhrustingsion doing *eiqhtiiftinq followed during th. next fonnighr,
dd dr l.n rceting of lhe t.m too( tn€ fotm of .n initiarite ies,
whi.h 6Bisd
of colledtinqbus rickets,red objects,and the names
ard q.id reterencd ol pubs on the way I@m shool to Mr Heyw@d's

als, during rhe tem .ix m.mb€; atrs.d€d a lirst..id cou@ in
Huddersfield,sd all .eeiv€d th€ir Hlgher Firn Aid Cediticate. This
's a maid.tep 6l0la rhe rod ro rh€ ouk€ of €di.bursh. Gold

Our dank are due ro Mas Heywood and Gaukrog€rfor
oqEnisingour ftelingF thi. term, .nd de to a n€w r€crull, M. .lord.6
J. B.dow, Sscretary,

CANOECLUB
Alrhough ihe Cdoe Club hashad no lormal meetingsrhis lerfr, the
bathssions at Almondbury on Wedned.ys ..d .r Camb.idgeRod on
Thlrsdays hde continuedro be highly suNe$Jul,de9ite the facr th.t
s are ahour ro loe rh€ CambridgeFoad *saon. A ditplay w6
nanged lor th€ simming gala,a.d a. the we.ther seemsto b.
impraing, rhe club €xp€cb to be .ble b get out on b roel wdt.r doring
the sumrer Ted. lt is ale hop€dthat sme membeEwill €nter the
€nkirs sl€lom6t Bingleyon Ap.il 8th.
J- A. Lern, secreiarv.
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RAILWAYPRESERVATION
IN GREATBFITAIN
Wh.n British Fril beganio reple its stsam l@hotic
wirh dael
lo@motlvet d.ny people €ll @er the country b€gEnto wdry les tho
oly ne.m .ngln.s laft might Em.in, <lea.l,i. th€ mslms.
S@n
thoce people group€d tog€th€r ro finane prop€r, ne€Grun, 6ilways.
Theser8ilw.ys Or* in numb€E u.til they @uld be found in mit pr6

Som€ €nth6iast. dFided to buy sinole sr@m eman* since, t
1969, ariti$ Rail alloNd privatee.sins on its Eilway sysrem."foE
Nw
the* enginesh* eathsrbe.n t6len out of th€ 6untry, G Mr Ale
Pogl.r hasdone with hasL.N.E.R.A3 PacificLoomotiv. "FtyiiE
Sco6man , or h8ve been t.ken ro . pr€sruation $cietv r Eitw.y.
As w.ll as th. pr..erved br.nchlins. now runningrhrolghour rhe
year,$ch 3s the ne.rby Keighl€yand Worth V.lley, the Ort Valley
In Devon5.d ths S€v€rnV8ll.v R€ilwrv, rhere.re .team musms
wnach,as w.ll 35 rep€iringprivrte ste.m locomotives,also run rheir on
ensineson $ort lonsrhsol 16ck, This is th€ aim i. Di$,.n No.folk.
ftrnfonh, n.ar Mor.c.mbe,.nd Tvdsl€v, Clo* ro Hudde.sfi.ld is
snorhorr.ilw6y c..tr., which is. *ion lengrhof rrel at Ointiqo n6r

Wrl6 h the sr€ah p€bdise of BriEi., where thcr€ are *€Et Etrw
g.ug€ r6ilw.ys which hde bs€n pr€seNed bv indivitu.l ecierier bur
eroup togEth.r for €dwril.inq under the title of "The Ga.t Litrle Tr.iB

Th. n.ar.sr of ther Eilw.ys to €nglard is rhe Wetglp@l .nd
Llanfair Light RailwEy. Thir *M6 th. two townr of Wel$p@l rd
Lldnl.k cser.inion. unlike rhe orh€r ..rr@ g.uge aitw.y.. rh; on.
wEs built to c.ny larm prcduce and goodr not sl*e, as m6t ol rh.
oth.B w.re. lhis r5irMy i3 6ly l€a*d by rhe $iety tom arati.h Rail
e it3 fuiur. is 6th€r dlbious.
Aritish F.il only own on. ol th@ r€irw.ys,rh€ vate ot Fheiiol
Railw.y, This r.ilway war built 10 cary touri.r. from Ab€rysrwythto
Owil s BridgB,a loc.l be.uty +ot. The line climbs*ry haghrboE rhe
neep-rid.d valloy .nd the vies.b treme.doqs, Thr* nem to@
motivs mrk thit lin. "Ow.in Gly.dor", "Llwelvn' ard rhe ?rine or

Th. Tllylly. rrilway was boilt io c.rry sl.te lo Towyn, 6 po.t north
of Ab.rystwyth, Now rho upper tormi.!. i. Aberqynotwynbut th.
gro$tortion si.ty i. extendinqthe lim to Nant 6w..rc1. This w6
th. fiBt n.row g.ugs railway io be greeNed, in 1951.
Near ro Towyn is Y Frlos, or Fanbourne- From h€rEwry .mll
mod.l st am lo@motlvd ru. to the s€rnourh Fe.ry, a iourney ol iwo
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SE.rins lrom Ponmade, in Nodh W.les,th€ Ffeniniog Failway
climb6ro fie slarequa(ie. ol abenau Fl.stiniog, bur, @ing to a
rssdon *he@ by the C.E.G,B,th€ old route hesbeen llooded and a
n4 ro.te, havinsb€en$rv€y€d, is n@ bei.g l6id. This is the onlv
railway in rh€ rcid ro .un F.arlieenqanswhich look llk€ iwo €ngin€s
bak to b&k. The whole engineh- one, long boiler but tN fneboxes,
ard is mounredon two anicularedchdir. Thi. is ro alld th€ po@F
tul engineto n€goti.teihe vsry .harp cuM. o. rhe li.e.
Molntain Raalwaycaries rourast to th€ top of Mr.
Th. sn*do
Snow.lo.. Thb rrilway lsed the swis A,SJ, typ.
synem which,
'ack numb.r on€
ircil€ntally, cas€d the dFth of one peFn when engin€
lell rhousnds of le€t fEm warp.<l rr€c{, the d.y afiet ill openinq.
The lden of the Eilw.vs io b€ Dre$ry€d is the Ll.nberis Lake
Railway, This narts ar from the etu rown s the snowdon a.ilway,
Llab€ras, and n@ ru6 to P€nlryn,but it is still being€xt..d€d.
A@ih€r line is beingbooght by a pre*ry.rion @ioty, th€ W.lsh
Highlad Railwaywhich ws dmd lik. a main lins railway, runningfor
2l% hil6 Mr and aound rhs Webh Mounr.ins from Portm.doc b
Din6 Jurction wh.re rne pengeE changedro . norm.l r.ilw.y for the
Thb line is pr@ing v€ry dilficult to Fop.n
sho.t run to c*rndd.
but th. siety alr€adyow.3 qe engine,"Bqsell", which is now k€pt
at thc Nrrd
GsugeR.ilw.y Mlsm ai Towyn.
R . M . Pl u m ,4 Al o h 3 .
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FOOTBALL

r !"
Plryed 19 Won 10

GoalsFor 1|8 Aqlinn 42.

Lon 9

as o.s c.n $ from th. playing Eord ths te.m h.5 mt with mix€d
fortunesthis *@n. For ih€ e@nd year tu.^i^g S. A. Ruell h6 ben
rhe i4m't leadil€ soEr with 14 g@1.,with the only other r€gul*
soreE bsing R. Moorhoo* and R. Newme wirh 10 go.l3 .pi@.
Akhouqh $orinq t.tly r€gula.lyrhe !e.m hd *ffered trom a 6rher
tu9et defencebul D. J. Sutto. and Torchy hd€ playadwll 6 twin
@ntbhalves. The ttremth oi rh€ t€6m h6 ben in rh€ midlield wheE
S. A. Graley.B. Moorhou* ard g. N.5h h*e pl.yed well boih haking
..d s.i.s so.ls 122 betw€enthem).
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A young sdnd elde. hae noi h3d much eees this een .nd the
lossof tuo capt.ins,Svk6 and Smalhvood,to the lirst eleve. h6 nor
helpsd malEri Grahamand LaOhr@lerhde $ored m6r of the soals
while Lsron hd kept go.l s.sinently well. fhe *6nd elne.'s one
moment ol glory wd a fi.e d.d.gainn the coll€ge.
The U15'r hde had .lair ea$n. Alter an exellenr $arr the tem
sllmped to thte ecesive home delea6. Walton and Haydoct hde
beenoutnardi.g in the detene and Ev.ns, Jame. .nd Srevensh*
lou,hl well agaanncontinenrly biggeropposilion in rhe midtield. Up
fronr Manin, Dye6. a.d M@rhou* hfle 6ll sred q!ire.esularly.
The U14 s hde n.uggled all *a$n bur :r le5n hd€ playedwith 9E t
enrhusias and €lfod. fhe team hs beh.hon ot a big sr.ike' bur
Fra.ce hasfought rell wirh .ix go6ls, Th€ t.agic los of !ato. with a
broken leg .obbed the sideof its mon talenteddidfieldm.n. The defen.e
pertormedadequ.lely unde. s.eat pres.e lor mon ol the *en.
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Th€ U13'3 h&e only h.d eo tixrures sinceChrisrhastosingborh
againsla strong gatley team O-4, 1-4. The te.mt leadinqeor€6 hee
b*n Brldley 6, and Live*y 10.
Y.G.S.A.SEVEN. A' s I D€CO M PETI TI O N
As per usualthe
eor a team to the YorkshireGrnmar
-hool
SchoolJ Seven-+side
competition beingheld this ye.r rt the UnireEiry
of B.dfoid playingfields. The $h@l rere plac€dfounh out of their
group of six bu1 were by no heans djsgred winnins rwo gmes.gainst
Penistoneand St. Thom6 Aquinasthroughgoalsby R. Modhoue.

HOCKEY
Pla ye d 1 3

W4

D2

L7

This year'steam hasten made up of h.inly newcomersand rheir
inexperiencehasbeeo reflectedin the reks
As mon of rhe team witl
be.t $hool next y€fi, it follos that the ehoot witt be.bte to fietd
a nronoer, more experiencedside.
Teah work on the whole was quit€ qood, bui the team tdked
oltsta.ding individual.. I would like to thank Mr Wr@ for his hetp ad
enthusiasmin an org€nietion.l cap&it and wi.n the te.m the b.s of
R, K. BrN.,

C.ptain.

GOLF
1972 haseen the lormation of the YorkshireGrammars.hools' Golf
A$ciatio., wirh our ow. spodwsrer, Mr lr€land,b.ing appoinied
s.era.y. lr hasbeenlormed to encou.age*hoolboy solt€rs ad to
p.ovide them with competitionpr-tice. There .re hopesol a count
mrch with li.colnshir€ later this ye.r. A H.lif.x/Huddersfieldres
ream is in rhe pipeline.nd saxof Eh@ls promitinggolte6 will be
iishti.q for a pl.ce in rh€ team 4ainst stitf leal opposition, Rrently
tour boys t@k part in the qmlifying rcund of rhe Ae. LiogusGolf
Tour.menl at H.di.gley Goll Club, The t€€m c.oe fourth, but telt
rh€y @!ld hae don€ huch betier h6d they t.@n ihe cour$.
lnd'vidualsEs were: R. N€weme, 80; o. Pary, 83; C. Godfrey, 89;
J. Sralford, 94. Howder, the t*m hde . ch.ne to redeemfiemelves
in the cominqmatchd durinq the Eater holidaysagainsrOueen
Eliz6berhG's. ad ScarborooshH5,
R. E. New$m, C.pt6in.

TABLETENNIS
This y.a' th€ *hool s Mo tablesh6vebee^ put to tull us eve.y llnch
ri@ and mon naght ot the w*k by a nucleurol 6boul lif
match pr4iice i. edly lackingand to
very keen playeR H**€r
@mbar rhis an i.terhal competitionwd atranged. Th€ responsewat
redfic wirh over tilty ent.ier rangingfrom *cond to sixth Jormr the
senrual winrer beingundecidedyet. lt is hoped in the fltuE rhat inrer
H@$ a.d interschool fixtlres can be arransedas the spnit of
competition is v€ry kee. a.d lierce indeed.

CROSgCOUNTRY
G. S. Sellenr R, E, Merch.nt, J. C. H,rst and J. B.dow repeenled
Hldderslield in the Senior ection of rhe Yorlchire Sch@lJ
Championshiprat Bradfod in February. S, Towne.d Bn i. rhe Interhedaate*ction and wd $bequ€ndy nam€das a r€*rve for rft€ County

In the Northern Schools Championships
ar Oistey,Sette.sw6
includedin the Yorkshireteam which w.s *cce$iut ,n defearing
Lancashirein th€ 'Roei' Competirionand was.warded a ewenn

AADMINTON
The numberot m€mbersin the Badminto. club ha3eacd rhis year due
io the largenlmbers oi gnthusiasticfifthJorm€E. The rwo matches
ag€inn rhe OU aoys nde been pl.yed .r usu.l, with ih€ shool
emersins4 victo6 on borh oessions- At rour rubbed each in the fnsr
march, R. Moorhoue and o, Pary rs.ov€r€db.illianny to take ihe game
aher bei.g r8-5 ddn. l. rhe *cond match the *hool r.n out ecy
winne6, 7 rubtaElo 2, A. int€r$hool q.me w* playedsg€inst
F{rhorp€ which Etulted in a crushingI O victory, lt is hoped rhat in
toturc there will be more inteFehool hatches sincematch ptcnce is

The Ainley Cup Comp.tiiion hasb€en reind.led rhis ye.r and ihere
w
many sh@ksin th€ ea.ly roundr, rhe most norableof which was
J- Lryron's rrilmph over B. Nash. In the Fin6lS. A. Graleydefeated
O. Pary 2 sam6 ro O.
S. a. Graley,caprai..
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RESULTS OF SIVIMM|NG GALA, Tueday

CHESS
P1 2

W4

Dl

28ih Mlrch

1912

L7
ln Yr:
2.d Yr:
3rd Yr:
4d! Yr:
5rh Yr:
6in Yr:

a6ll.rby J,surcliris-o, oldfield s, Hslell-J
North-O, Swen€y-S, McOon.ld-F, Bradley-S
Hoylr S, Wightm.n-J. Stead-J, Hell@ll D
French-S,JamFJ, Grant F,Oldroyd-F
K€nt-s,Snith-F, aihley J,Ldton-J
SerlonFD, JohneFF, Clifi., a-F, Gr.h.m
-s

26.6
54,6
55.O
55,2

The Ju.ior leam havetdred reasndbly *cil dd dgain@cupy .
middle of rhe bble position due to $und play on all bo.ds.
T, A Chanewo.th, Captain.

lnYr:
2nd Yr:
3rd Yi
4rh Yr:
5ih Yr:
6th Yr:

Wighrdan J, H.lsll-J, Livsey--S, Lodge,JS F
North O, HicksJ, Ainl€y-O, Pislosz-F
Hid F, Lindop-S. Wa9h1m6nJ, Whataker O
Stod(ton--S,K€ndatl-F, Oldroyd F and Grant-F
Jenkin$n-F. JameJ, l+eMood-O. Walro. S
Fl@kr S, JoheFF,
Clifte,T-F, Lolrhols-o

257
26,0
57 8
562
478r
50.4

INTERNALSPORT

lst Yr:
?dYr:
3rd Yr:
4rh Y':
5rh Yr:
6ri Yr:

Bellerby-J, Oldfield-S,SutcliffFo, Liv*y-s
Hic*tss, w6tudl-o, Yous&t. S-F, P.ar$a-F
Hnn-F, Lindop-S, Sted-J, Hadfield-J
J.h+J, K.ndall F, French S, Srockbh-S
Jenkinen- F, JameJ, Ainley-J, Halsted-D
Sellonro, Ctitfe,f F, Maloney-S, 8.dorF

21.3
24_a
51, 4
49.2
€,4
rrc.8

In the Walkin$n Le4ue the School h6 met with limrted aces
becau* the full strengthwas only &rilrble for sir fixtures, four of
which were won. Va.iousg-handicapplayershde filted in but the
oppositionOenerallyhas b*n too strong. Credit must go h
of the youngerplaye6, J. Kaye,who has@n 6 of his last 7 gam*
The Intermediateteam has sndedthe saen ih the middle of the
bble. This position beliesa dnsistent and hardworkingperformane
bV all six plavers,particll8rlv rhe top tuo boardswho haveonly bn on.

Thh term has been a very blsy one as resards House Sports, The
Footba I, gadminton and Basketb.llmatch€sw.r€ cdprered after
Chrhtmas with Siddon winf i.g al three. Fenay ereecond
inattthree,
rh. footba lbeinq a parlicularly ex.iti.g affair sirh Siddon iunioG
defe.tinq Fenay juniors 3 I to bke the cup. Themain House dent of the
rerm has b€en the Swimming Gala. Once asain Siddon swept lhe b@.d
w i n n i n q J u n i o r , In te ' m e d ia te a n d o ve r r tt Ch a m p io n shi ps. tnfacronty
Fen6y enlore challe.ged them by winning thet €lion

BBEAST STROKE FELAY

FF€E STYLE RELAY
1st Yr:
2nd Yr:
3rd Yr:
4th Yr:
5rh Yr:
6ih Yr:

S, F, D, J.
S, F, O, J.
S, J, D.
S, J, F, O.
F, J, S, D.
S , F , O, J.

77.3
78.5
74.o
68.4
62.0
6 1 .1

lst Yr:
2 n d Yr :
3rd Yr:
4th Yr:
5th Yr:
6th Yr:

O, S. J, F.
F, S, J.
J, S, D, F.
S, F, J, OJ, S, F, O.
S. F, J.

95.4
9 1 .7
44.0
42.1
18.4
15.2

Due to their phenomenalr.ie of scc6
thb term Siddon hold a
commanding lead in the Hous Championship, poinls being 6 follmi
Dartmourh 42.8;

Fenay S0,4j

Je$p

61,4;

siddon 93.4,

14. 7
74,2
66.?
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l3

D

J

s

76.5

72,7

19.2

49.6 (STODONI

43,3

73.0

94.6

103 . 1 t S T O D O N I

54,8

104.4

100.6

122.1

132.8

124.5

128

116

152

174.6

250.1

244.4

276.5 (StOOONt

1 3 ,5

1 8 .9

18. 8
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tnst day at *hool i. Hudde.tlield I wss put inrc rh€ 2.d
On
'ny
lorn. .nd ri was noi unril larer on in rh€ y€at rhal I wd laushr some ot
ihe Maihs. I had learnl in Scouand. I wd al$ a.pri.€d by the
compararive lr€edom atrer ihe stricrnes of scorland.
D A. Macdonald, 2 Alpha.

BATH 72

20 . a

SCHOOL IN SCO TLAND
I lived in Scotlandfor 8 y€arsand teft in 1968. By th.r rime I w€s in
the 3rd year in Sconahdrhey do not sptit infant and ju.ior *h@ls;
they are .ombined in a 7 year "primary",
When I lirst went io shool I was 5, a.d onty a coupteof days tet r
I w.3 giveneme readinghomsork ro do. tt gor more am more am
took me abour t0 minutosio do eacheveninq. we took erchets to
*hool on the very firn day.
In th€ sond ye.r | got Mathr. as wetl as r€adinqhom#ork ro do,
Later on we did not h€vereadingperiodr and were epecred to read
in olr own rime. The Maths.took a6out 15 minutesro do. tr @nsisrsd
of long multiplierion. Later on in the sond ye.r l nart€d ro let
€nqlishiomework, b!t the homeworksnuationdid nor changeagain
entil I lelt for HoddersfieldPunishmenrwas bad: evenin primary $hoot a terrhe. bett ws !sd.
This wasabout % thick and 18" long, and wrs !*d on rhe hand,quite

In rhe firn year rhere I onty $ayed fo. the morninq,but in the se.ond
I stayedfor dinn€ri which cost 5p. at rhe beginningof rhe w*k you
paid 25p a.d got a ca.d wirh a squarefor eachday. The janiror cme
rolnd and plnched it.1 the dinnerr.bte. tf you were e6y you rcltd
birng your card the lollowins weel, and rhow it to rhe teacherro pr@€
yo! misd th€ dinner. lf you only wanredto so for one day you
wolld buy a smallricket which wastaken away at dinner.

One dark and cold winter morninq,on J.nu.ry 4th io be preci€, . d*h
pany ol n€..ry lorty individu.ls*t ofl from colne valley High sch@l
to make ihe rrek eurh io Aath, ihe famous'Aoman City , to visil the
rem.ins ol the Boman Baths. As the healingpropediesof rhe wate6
becme famoun the iown of Aqu* Sulis grew up there. The group
consinedof elsventhird torm..s from K.J.G.S.under the supedisionof
a sixth forrcr, and 6 largpqroup of boys.nd qnls from Colne Valley,
alongwirh three €&hers. The excuGionwas organis€dby M. J. A.
K€mpst€rol Colne valley, who is nol unfamiliarrc the pupils of
K.J.G5,
li wd still da.k until abour nine o'cl@k, bui by then we w.e on
rhe mob.way, hedinq $urh. Despitestoppinqa1trc '*ryices, we
redh€d Sath ahe6dot $hedule and were lefr ro ou. own deviceelor h.lt
an hou. befor€ enteringthe Barhs,eeo.ted by oor qude.
she showd u. an excellentreconstucrioho{ the asrhs ar rhe height
of then popul.rity, and rhen pointed our *veral pie.€s o, $ulpture, tuch
6 a Go.g@ns head,wnich $ood at rhe cente of rhe pedimeft of rh€
now-ruinedtemple to Sulis Minerua,the Romano-g.itishgodds who
presidedd€r tne hot springs, The head is depicted.s m.le, with
mousteh€ and beaid- ale on displaywere rhe allar cornersand lhe
anerib.d natue ba* which nood in lront of the alta.. Then we were
talen ro rhe rcom whara th€ wate.lrom the sprinqgu$es oui, which
w$ full of neam. The lish$ and bricks the.e wer€ co.ted with deposis
of minerals. In the w.ter ar Bath, rhera ar€ forty thr€€ minerals.the
mon important o.es being iron. magndiud and calcium,and rhereis
.l$ eme rdioacriviry.
w€ w p..1of the main drain, which is workinq todry ex-tlv as it
dkt wh€n the aoma.s built ir. The water w.s nill $eaming at this
point alter trryerlinsrhrolsh all rhe baths. Followingvisits to the
B*ryon (onfortunatelybuili over by the Vicioriansl,the circular aath,
and th€ Great aaih, with its colonmda,statues,a.d its lead-piping,
which is nill in pcition, we madeour way pan ihe alc@estor
S€crdors towardsthe E.{ern Aaths. Here lhe dilferi.g ldels oJ the
remaid.howed how ihe Romanshad fied to counter{r rhe floodins
ol tb€ river Avon, rhis b€ins ihe re.$n why rhe bathswere ev€ntually
ab€.don€dby th€m. Hypdcaunsin good condiiion and rhe only prec€
ot m@ic tound i. rhe b6thsw€re o. displaytoo.
Aiie. visitinglhe privateSemi-CircularBath, w€ were alleed ro
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eiplore individuallyfor an hour. ln the Mu*um, one oi the ti.en
erhiltib was the bronze he.d of Sulis Minetua,found during the
excearion ot a wer in 1727. Ale of note was a tead$bter, which
h3sa curs *r.bhed upon ii, inrnded ro brins dow. rhe wr.th of the
qodsupon the man who had caried ofl a cefrainsi.t namedVitbi.. A
great num5er ot votive offeringswere thrown into th€ reryoir by the
pious,givingthanks io the goddes for their rNovery at the b6tht ard
eme of thee are on di.play, togetherwith the tombstohesof th@
whoe he.hh did not impree. Everyonet sred the very bitter waGr
from the springin the Pump Foom, but many of us were f.r frm $e
thar it had any healinqpo@B.
At this naq€ we lefr the Romrn Sathsto visir B.rh Abbey, and tft.n
the party split !p, althoughsme individualsdisppeared withour retting
anyoneel* where they wore going- Some of us we.t eimmirlg ih rhe
sprinswarer, sme visitedthe Mu*um of Conumer while orheE watked
ro The Circusand th€ Boyri Cre*ent, sme of Barh'smore roous
archit*rure. Alter seryone had finalty returnedro rhe co.ch, we $.nt
five and a hah hourson our journey b*k to HuddeBJietd,aiiiviig hde
very puhdually, considerinsthat we h.d been rh.eateneddurino rhe day
S. T. Harlins and P. J, Hib6in.

OAS

OldAlmondburians'

CHAIRMAN'S

Society

NOTES

This b€ing my first Epoit ro Almondburiant both old and curent,
the€5 a sall mrtter I ve had on my consiene fo. nigh on umpty,
um y€a6 and wh6t better titu ro abelve my*lf than in my opening
rem.rks. as 6 gortman rather th6n .n acdemic ir grievesme to
cont6 th3t on the acaion of my firn doscolntry run (l qot in with
rdher 3 b.d lo1.- the Merthamtrain gEno,you know) | cui ofi down
Farnley Line and ejournad under a wall till th€ r€st of th€ p.ck had

Hding finally qor thar ofi my chest I can honenly ey rhat | rcn
this yoa'. Old Boys'eimminq €ce (lree styte bredth) f.irly and with@1 reoor* io undetwbr t-tics. As tor the other comp€thoE I sh.tl

Thc *h@l stalusega is, at:he rime of writing, g€ntly.immering
blt by the time you read me (asuming that you hden't ake6dy
.*ipFd to th. next.rricle) ihe long daited Eply from the Mininry
ol Stare to. Edu.arion and Scienceshould b. publi.i*d 6nd pe.hapsrhs
blbbl€ will eirher hae bu.d or tubsided. Wh6twe. the decisionof Mrs
That her'sMini*ry I h6veno dolbt thai the Socieiy will continoeto
enioy at numerousecial funcrionsfo' nanv vea.s.
Includ€din rhe is rhe Londo. Bran.h Oinner,which in o.de. to
@id rh€ h4ards of winter ttdel rhis y€ar has b€€n....nged tor loth
June. Our "old' friend, NagelOp€nsh.w.will be in the chak, but don t
let rhk deier you froo a(ending: on the contrary, I a.( to. you.
$ppod lor Nigel (phy3ial 6 w.ll as moral) frem borh Norrh and Sooth
- a.d ir i5 ro b€ hop€d th.r if he doer haveto *nd b3ck his wine this
y€r he dosl
ren rhe bonom half of rhe botne belore cstlingrhe

On th€ lunher sbje.t ol Lo.don
Mr G€raldOobsn, VicF
Ch.irm.n ot th€ London Br.n.h and .-tiviti6,
VicePrdjd.nr ol ths.@iery, is
at p@ni r*overinq from a maior oper.tion. | .m.ure thar 6l who ara
a@uaintd wirh rhe work he hasdone lor the eciery join me in wishinq
hih. loedy retur. ro h€alrhand a new c6r ircn con*itution - which
6you ktuw is eential to n.nd uo ro any O.A.S.function.
Ard spe€kingof i.on @nstitutions,did yo! know that you. Presidenr
h6 jus matured? Twenry{ne ye.E of Prsidenrial activny, twentv,one
roundsol al€ for the Old aoF, ihre€ hundredmi.ot* ot Annu.l Dinnor
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speechd(imed by frichardT.ylor!, dnd cnca lwo hundredand rhirty

Perh.psthis 6nd Mr H!d$n s onmenrionablenuobe. ol yea6
.scistion wih the Society are reaonsible for wh6t I beliwe to be oE
of the dost flouri$inq of old aoys Aeciat,ont

SOCIALCALENDAR
May 11:
June 9:
Juns 10;
June22:
July 8:

Butfet Supper (Schoot,8.0Op.mJ
London Smoker (Peter'sBar. South.mpton Rd)
London Dinner {Ho@droe Ae$auranr,Tott€nhm Coort
Road,
A@B Evening (Lindley BMling Cl!b)
Open Oay {School)

ANNUALGENERALMEETING
This year w€ madea breakwith tradition by holdins ah out of town
A-G,M. at a nw familiar r€ndezvous,
the St r l6n, rt F€nay Bridqe. No
doubt it wf felr that a pleent opstairsr@m and a pea .nd pie spper
wolld aione tor .ny .pp.r€nt lel of neutraliryin EIdion to the *h6l's
Ho!* sydem. At .ll aenr the '516r" is €rtainly o. whai can be
calledhom. territory, ahd this mry h*e conrributedtoward.tne
intimrte atmosphereand .elded atritude which char&t€rizedthi!

After the retirins chairman,F. J. Shead, had prid a ram ribute !o
hit f€llow'ofiiceE for their ettons doring rhe prst year, rhe repon ard
w.re adopred6nd ihe following officeF elded for 1972:
-counrs Mr H, Taylorj Ch.irman, Mr L. Holroyd: Vice4haiman.
Presid€nt,
Mr B. H. Caner; A$i$a^t Vic*Chrirmen, Meqt N. Kerod hd J, L.
Segar; Chrplain,Aevd. F. O. Syke$ ceneratSecrebry, Mr J. A- Wad;
Asistant Secrelary,Mr R. C. Lighrbodyj Tr.drer, Mr B. Sutrmo.rh;
Asistant Tr€asurcr,Mr O. c. Armh.qe; MembershipSscrdary, Mr E,
Mesrs B. J. Gree^, C. H. B@ei .nd
Gerhaine; Soci.l Secretaries,
P. G, A, Baldernone; Maq.2ineSecret6ry,M. N- Kercd; Pres
Secretary,Mr J. R. Taylor; Auditor, Mr N. C. Makin; N- Univs6itr's
aep., Mr S. B. Sykes; S. UniveBiti€sRep., Mr J. A- Taylor; Cricket
Se.retary,Mr J. R. Taylorj BadmintonSec.erary.Mr c, E. Oougl6;
Golf S€c@t.ry,Mi W. E, Holmes; London BrancnSecret.ry, Mr R. C.
M.llinso.; StatusSecretary,[,lr M. F. Oyen; and School Fep.,

LOI{DO ARANCHNOTES
Bro.ki^g walh 6 ren-yea.tradition, rhe London Sranchh.s d€cidsdto
md€ tho date lor the Annoal London Oinner forwsrd lrom Feb.uarY10
Ju.e, in re.pon* ro reque$ lrom Old Boys travellins@ntider.bls
Reqretfullywe hee d$ d{id€d to le&e Lord s Tavern,the
di.tand
main ree.s beingincreaing lickei costs.declaneof *ruice ard rslative
in fdour or rh€ "Hoshoe" in Tonenh.m Courr Road,
in-..<tbiliv
nsar CentrePoint- The Smoker will nill be held as usualon the pr€vious
4nino ar Peier'sBar lsn Joh. Barbirollis birlhpl&e) in ihe Grand
Hotel, S@rhampto. Row.
Wc hde rranged lor a sok.r, asainar Perer'taar, on 27th
October, 19?2, wirh a view to encour.oi.g Old goys n€wlY.triv€d in
rhe London ar@ b join the aranch. All aE wslcome,wheth€ror not
they hre;oined the $.ierv.
Flah€r date. will be a.nounced i. the Summerm.gazine.bul thete
will prcbably be 3 meting ar Pat@cs o. the 19th J.nu.rv, 1973.6nd
arorher d rhe grh March, 1973
The cu(enl ch6irms, (Nig€lOpenshil,6 Birch Ro6d, P.ddock Wood,
Tonb.idge,Kend .nd I euld be delightedro he.r lrom anv 6th forme6
cdsidering Lordon trniveEitv, or 6mrng to live 'n the;r€ in
@n.etio. with iobs. We can p.did€ 6sinane with a.commod.tion,
se@El infom€tion, and, mon ifrponant, . friendly face tnd re@gnizabl€
ent.
The lnsi pinl is on the sociery, bll we acceptno responsibilitv
lor rhe quality of lhe bitter.
Ser.rary:

Foger C. M.llinen, 3 FituJsmesAve, W KeGhqron,
Lo.do^ w,14. 01_@32436

BADMINTON
Activid6 rhis winrer hde .tt at€d .n aver.geattendanceot 8-12
p€rticipant. The more ariv. ftmbeE hd€ b€€n&l€ to emplov th€
titu when the on€ coun *.ibble wd flll by pl.Ying tabb rennis
Two matcheshee ben play€d ag.in$ the *hool The lnst, which
rhe *h@l rcn by the narow m.rgin ol 5 4. was decidedbv a verv
erciting q6ft in which our *nior couple lin the $.icr *ne ot the
a.li6tive) bok an eany G6d which the *hool, regretlablv,w6. .ble ro
#ay. Th€re is a sh.meful sulpicionrhat th.Y were disheart..ed
-hird.
by the deparrureol rh€n supponeE in searchof much nsededliquid

The s@nd match, a€ainn a deplered Old Boys team end€d 7 2 in
fmur of rhe $hool- we hde ale plaved the Polvlechnic Sralt in 6
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friendly on their couis which we won, 5 2. This was atl the moE
.reditabl€ when it h r€alisedthai the venu€wasa rrue B#minton Halt,
whera ir is not posible to g€r out of roubte by bshinq rhe shottt€

NORTHERN
UNIVERSITIES
REPORT
Apologi* are clearlydue for the ab*nce of a repon in the bsr coupt?
of iees, but unfortonatelythe prdious No^hern Univ.rthies R€p-,
PAUL WILSON, hat movedto ! SouthernUniversity(!) to fo ow up
studiesbegln .t York.
NeG for this iqe haschietly beencolleded from Almondburians.t
Universityfo' the first time rhis esion. COLTNARAOLEY, who h6
join€d DAVE CUNNINGHAM at N€wcastle,hastravettedaround rhe
courty with the eilinq leam, turnins out regularlylor the Univ€Eity,
and hasale manassdto "exrend' his contactswith the ollside 6.td in
his many letrB to Old Boys far and wide. Stitt in rh€ Nodh-Ean,
JOHN COLE, in his fiBl year of a Geographvcoure, is ettting in ni@ty,
while MARTIN SELLENS,now a econd year Zootogin, when quenioned,
eid that he had done nothing of note apart from workinq hard, esjoying
him$lf, a.d dislocaiinghh sho!lder!
The akeadvstrong.onringeni of Old Atmondburiansar Liverpoothrs
been selled by the ai.ival of a.orher 8 this esion, atbeii lare (throlgh
illne$) in AEFNABD HOYLE'S cael This group $on formed a nrong
cliqu e,includ ingPHI L SHAW ,J O I I N TUBNER, RI C H A R DG U E S T ,
JOHN HART, MALC BEAUMONT and P€TE VTCKERMAN,which
quickly *brided sin@ thosewho had be€nforc.d to find todging6tater
managed10 9€r inro hall aft€r chrinmss, 6nd s infihrated the $cirl
*e.e there. Phil Shaw has played$.cer resulartvfor either Unive6iry
1n or 2nd Xl's, norm.lly dependingon wherhernon leaguers
Skelmerd€leUnited had a march or not, as hatf a dozenof th€ Uniwdrity,s
top playersare .le on then books. Be.rdsd John Had har kept up his
interestin climbing,aided by RichardGlest, atthoushJoh^ !fieed a
temporary*r-back when he broke his leg in a nastyf6l ilst befoE
christhas. (The lrll actlally took placedown a ftighl of nri6 in ha ,
he rejoicedin finid.inq his t€rmly exams). S. J. MATTHEWMANde wenl to Liverpool,but hasonly ben sightedon one oeaion sinel A
tuither Old Almo.dblri3n half in and halJout of Unive6ity is ALAN
JOHNSON,who hd 10 leavealter failinq his lkn-ye6r rerit. in Lfl, and
hopesto g€t back l. by relakinsthe exam. in June. He h6 {orkd 6 a
plumber'sm.re and a saragemechanic(amongnorher things) o@r th€
l.n eight months,Ilur was returni.s to digs in liverpoot at E6ter to
prepaf€for the bis crunch,where I am ture he caries rhr best {ath6 ol
all Old Almondburians.
In wtrh a crunch,no dolbt, at gango. is KEV O'CONNOR,who has
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.onnneed hrs erploits on th€ sccer tield by ployingwilh th€
U.ivs.dry 3rd team.and .ppar€nny enjoyi^s him*lf tiemendolsly. BiO
BILL aEST ar ShetlieldPoly. complainsth.r Almondburi6nsar dlleg€s
and polyiechniG ar€ nder leatured in the* columnE s h.r6 s a mention
fo. you, gall. AFp.rendv you 3re m.kins quite $m€ conlribution to
@llegelife by helpinoin rhe dsign and graphicsfo. rhe nudenl net
paper. KEIIH CFA!\6HAW can nill be *@unted fd at Leedt and h€
comhutes there dailv from home. He h.s prevenredhis work from inter
terinq roo much wirh his linsanning dutier at *hool, h@evet
NotringhamUniveEiiy h.s @eived ihre. new Almondburiansthis
ssion, GEOFF. DOUGLAS,SiU SYKES o.d PAUL TALBOT. Geofl
en dtatrlishedhimell o. rhe sports$ene, reqlrs.ly playingeccer,
tennir b€dminron,squ6|| erc. - "whateveryou pul down, l ll hwe don€
iit' li will come a a arprie ro many that h€ has$itched perm6nently
to soalkepinq, and nor withour suces, either (naturallyll. Stuisnirl
6 better spEtator than participator,.nd ahhouqhhe hastu.ned out
r€ltarly for th€ hall $ccer team, he h$ sp.nt m.ny Saturdayswalching
Leagqeser,
beingthe@ ro shourfor lhe "Town whenwer they hee
played in the Midlands. Paul sems io havedi*arded hb interen in
le.cing in teour ol learningto play lhe goit.r. and hasrl- spenteme
ri@ sirn the Univ€rjry Moto.ins club. Al$ fi Nortinqh.m is for@r
He.d boy OAVIO WAFD, who spendslwo d.ys a reek .t rh€
univ€Eiry doing a Pon.Grad.coure in social Administration,whilst
on rhe orher rhreedays he does more practicalwork as 6 probalion
offi6 (hi3cho*o ca@f) i. M.nsfield.
I hop€ to h&e nes lrom . wider r.nge of No(h€rn U.iv€rsities

ED:

The ns N, U.ive6iries Rep. itS- B. SYKES,who @uld
wsl@tu inrormtio. .bout a.y O,S s at Unive6itiot or
CollegE3
in the Nonh, particula.lythoe outsidehis own y.ar at
$hool. Any lefleF.holld b€ .ddres€d tol
Hugh Srewart Hall,
Univ.rsity Pa|k,
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NEWSOF OLD BOYS
Tho* Old Almondburianswho .egularlyatlend the Annu.l Dinner of the
London Branchneedno introductionto SELWYN HARDY {1946521,
whos easy,friendly mannermakeshim . popularsuest. His ca.er hs
beenunutu.lly varied; he haswo(ed as clerk.nd *counbnr with
eeral loel firms, beenemploy€dfor a p€riod in Frane, and evendone
a sti.r as lift-man at Selfridqd- BeMeen times, he hasperfom€d borh
loc6lly and in London d drumher and pianistwith € varietv ol bards
and j.zz qoups. Since 1961 he has ertainly movedup th€ economic
ladder. In that year he joi^ed rhe L.hd and Houe PropertyCorporation
a multi-million pound developm€ntconern
and tuo y€aE later
becameils ompa^y ecretary. News has reachedus rh.r he ha. n@
beanappojnteda dn*tor of this Ia.gecorporation,with property
intersstsihroughout the Unired Kingdom. Not bad going for a young

Of about the eme vintageis our rcs!lar coiia9ondenr Major
ALAN SYKES 11946-54),. aroepart ol whoe careerhasbee^ spent
with lhe Army €ducationalCorps in rhe Far East. H€ teth us that he
hasrecentlybeen rppoint8d Commandanrof rhe M.O.D.Chin*
LanqurgeSchool in Hons Kong, where his adminisiativeduties t.ke
up e much of hh time thal he has linle left to. readingCa.tone.
As 6 Fellow oJ lhe Royal GeoOraphical
Society he regularlyends iees
of the "GeosrdphicalJour.al" ro sch@|, and a shod tim€ aso degatched
a copv ol the annualbulletin of th€ Hong Kong Geog€phi€l
Asciation, of which he k one of the only two non€hinee
Execlljve Commitleemembe6. On March 3d, he sganiFd lhe
Asciation s Dinner ar rhe Hong Konq Club.
Will the Old Almondburianssain anoth.. tocatqeern@nr
ouncillor as a result of the BoroughElectionsin MaV,to add to a rotl
incllding Ald. KenoethBrooke (192524) and Ald. Clifiord Stephenen
{19 14 '17 )?lr wasannolnc edin M ar c ht hat RO BE R TB . D I X O N
{1941-48)is to be a candidatefor th€ Lindley ward. "Bob" is a
enior lectuEr €1 Hudde.stieldCollegeof Education(Technical),
Holly Bank,with a sp€.ial intere$ in $lence, and ale a college
governo.. For the pan Mdve yea.she hasbeena memberof rhe
Aeciation of Teachersol Techni€l Innitutes, and was formerlv a
memb.r of the Oraushtsmenand Alli€d Technici6ns'Asciarion. t.
both unions he has held offi@s al bran.h level. Bob is marriedwith
tou/ children ..d hh wife re.chesat OakesJunior Schoot. From time
ro time he hasbrousht partiesof studentsto Kins Jamets to ret rhem e
how a historicgrammarehel funcrions.
A rormer nayor and Alderman,and Chairmanof the Huddersfield
Edlcatio. Committeeand School Governors,JOHN L OAWSON
(1907.12),was awardeda Polyt*hnic Fellowstip ai the annlal
HuddersfiedPolytechniceards c€remory on March 24th lt will be
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.amnb.rsd ll,ar lor m.ny y.ars Joh. oaw$n g.esidcd.r our spo.ch
Oov sarhsrinss,and th.t h€ app€aredon th€ pl6dorm l..t year when h€
mads the lid pre*nbrion of hb Almondbury M€dal,to be award.d
annu.lly to the €nior pupil who. in the ey€sof m.te6 and eniot boy.,
h6 givenoustandinq sNie to the school and community. Th. m.dal
is a gold pi€c. minr.d in Vienn. in 1915 in the l€.1ysa6 of ri€ H.p$urg
€mpne: € r.minder thn.ll institutions,including*hoolt. most het
rhe challensBof chanqe3nd, whil€ strivinqto reform the preent. *t
ro orede what is bd in rh€ FstAOONEY MAY {1954-66},h a letter from adrrick GrammarSchool
lwhich h. ioined e@ ti@ alo as G€ogr.phym6rerl, meniionsthe
.ereMl rhd€ ol his a.quaintancewhh Mr L. K- Fli.i wh
at Kila Ja@s5 from 196:t to 1966, and whom h.lound at Rdtrick .s
H.ad of sciene.nd C.reE Mdt.,'contemporaries of Mr Flint,' he
adds,"will r*.ll his prolound b.liel in th€ innoce.6 of boys in g.neral
.nd of his lorh in p€rti@lar. This belief brought him inro sve6l
@flic$ wirh pBlei. like myslf. I wasgratefulto le.tn th.t he colld
m! rcmmbsr dre pref*t lvho gae him most uouble ..d I l€h il uc
wi* ro prompr him." How*r lorg€lful of prefects,Mr Flinr rsm€mbsrt
bv n.me to rhis dav rh. hemb€c ol the notoriouslorm 3 Alph. (1965_
661. who will <loubtlestE int€r*t d to know the where.bouisof th€n

AND APPOINTMENTS
SiTJCCESSES
J. L, Dawn (1907-12): a@rd6d 6 Hudd€Bli€ldPolytechnicFello{lhip.
S€twynHa.dy (194e52): appoinld dirdor, Land and Hooe Propaty
Cdoorarion London.
O. P. Joh.sn (193+39): .ppoined maeqa, Natio.al westmin.sr a€nk,
King Srret Aranch,Huddertfield.
n, E, Let€ {195,159): D.Phal.,W61so6Coll€ee,Oxford. In producrion
ol DNA unde. rhe 6ction ot hqmonos.
John Mmrhouc (1957-d4l: Ph.O.,Leds. In Gascolncir€mproymenr
.r Midl.ndr F*..ch starion, sorihurl.
D. N. Mqri5on (1967-70l: 6ppointeds€cr€b.y, cambridqEuniw6ity
D- L. N.Eoffi (195967): apoointedHoadof EnvnonmentalSiudiss,
Gl€dl€$ Middl€ S.h@|, Shetiierd.
a. E. Svk€s {194654}: zppoinredCommsnd.ni, M.O.O-Chinee
t nsuaseSch@|, Honq Kong.
terer Syke (1941-49): appointsdconsultanrPsych,a&n, Eas Anglian
O. F. H- Walk.r {1951-59): Law soci€tv i ouariryln0 €xaminttion,
Prit ll lsumme' 19711.

a2
BIRTH
M. N, Alklnson {1955-631:a daughter(at Ulvecton), April }d.. t972.

W ASHI NG T O N'S
7 CLOTH HALL STREET

MABRIAGES
R. E, L6ake {195459): m. Oe.ke Wingrov€,Urbad, tltinois,Ap.it 13r.,
1912.
R. S. Moxon (195&66): m- SusanJ. Smith, Almondbury Pa,ishChur.h,

PioD.: 31498

Oficial suppliersof bettet quality
School and College wearfor

M. V, SykB (1960'671: m. ElaineSt ndidge,Si. John'r Prrish Chlrch.
J. Fichard Taytor {1954 62): m. AngelaChristin. Gren@od, Parish
Churchol All Saints,Batley,April 1st, 1972,
O. R, H. Walker {1951-59)r m, Jane F. Wirtlhire, Holy Triniry Church,
Exmoulh, January29th, 1972,
R. A. whiteey (196O67): m. C€rol Anne Harlley, St. Andreh/s Churdr,
HallJax,January8th, 1972.

King James's Grammar School
HuddersfieldNew College
.d

HuddersfieldPolytechnic

OEATHS
B.lph Bradley{193439}: died Fetruary,1972, ased 50. (Forftrty of
Walercroft, Almondbury.)
KennethWihon (194&56): died April, 1972, aged34, lvidr of WhirxF.d
Mere,Carteford, since196a.)

DID YOU KNOWthat
WORKcan be
IN T ER EST INaG
nd
VARIED?
At L
with
wido
the

B. HOLLIDAY'S ws offer, to p€opte
ENTHUSIASIVIand lNlTlATlVt, a
variety of CAREERSassociatedwith
manufacture and application of
DYESTUFFS

Fu fufther infomation. please contdct:MR. M. W. KIEHL,TrainingOtficer:

L. B. Holliday & Co. Ltd.
P.O. Box B. 22
HUDDERSFIELD HD2
'UH

